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Delegates voted unanimotîiy
ta disband the Federatiorn of,
Aberta Students (FAS> at a con-
ference in Lethbridge iast
weekend.

The dissolution cam 'as a,
result of referendums heid by the
undergrads of the University of
CaIgary and Lethbridge Comf-
munity Cotiege where 'the
students voted to end their
membership in thé. Federation.

The remain in$ memibership,
consisting, of the UJ of A, UJ of Ct
Grad students, Grande- Prairie
Regionai College, a nd Lethbridge
Commurty IËoliege {whose
Membership ends i August> ail
agreed thât an organization wliich
caimed ta represent the students
of Aberta but did nat have every
student's support cdùld nat hoge
ta gain much credibiiiîy wlth the
government.

As a resuit of this agreement
ail deiegates supported a motion
that gave the mandate to the
executive committee of the
Federation to work towards 1 lal
dissolving it by the end of thisJ iy.

Saîd Presdent of the Federa-
tion Don Millar, "When an
arganizaiton is being dissoived it's
hard ta be encouraped but I was

tiearteneci ta -see the delegates
rec gnizing diat theteis.a> -neèd ta
w=rkai a provincial level."

"Ironicaily the need ta lobby
the- governmeï it on issues such as
government cutbacks ta educa-
tion and student aid is now more
pressing than ever," Millar con-
tiinued.

one of the delegates from the
(J of A, VP Finance Rager
Merkosky, agreed with Miliar.

"We spent one whoie day
discussing issues, which was very
importanj for people remaining ini
the Student Movement since
these issues won't- go away," said
Merkosky.

Nevertheless Merkosky was
heartened by the discussion that
took place at theconference.

-Evert though we ageed tô
dissolve the organization we did
agree that there is a need for a
united student 'voice within the.
province.

Another U of Adeiegate, next
year's VP Externai Andrew Watts
was aiso flot completely dis-
ilusionied with the results of the
confeoence:

I iearnt a lot about issueiý
facin g students and got somei
g ood-ad vice on howt to deai wlith
.hose issues niext year."

Constitution'al abuse
TORONTO (CUP) - Canada's
new constitution is "one s tep
forward, two steps behind,' ac-
cording ta Edward Greenspan, a
weii-known Toronfo criminai
lawyer.

Uýreenspan, although nom a
constitutional iawyer, was recently
invited by the University of Toron-
ta, Law Society ta spéak on "The
Canadian Charter of Rights: At
Least the Words are Pretty."

Hé suid sttidn One of the
charter, which guarantees rights
and f reedoms subject only ta
such reasonabie limits prescribed

by iaw as can
justified in a
society," permi

,Op po r t
couid use this cl
suspension of
lax judgestouii.
mnaking a ruliri
appIicability ini

He was aiso
33, which al
provincial gavei
af. certain righ
overrid . tph
Quebecl4asafir
severe legisi-
bargaining rig
employeés.

Social Science?
by W«ee Oginiki Students' Union

Fi rst yer Science student, as the FacultyA
David Kch is trying ta orane AssociateE
students ta or g an Association says an Assocî
for Science students. %tudenfs would

"There's a need " says Koch, the Faculty of Si
"for the science students to have "ev
one voice that wiii take compiaints Science student
ta Students' Union counicil, says.
General Faculties Council and the Beatty cont
facuity if necessary." ing that Scienct

Koch rscurrently circuiating a diverse disci lir
petita iiotroughteSiec e waddti c
departments ta determîne that two-thirds9
whether sne student support the genetal proý

exts orsue anoranization get invotved w~
orlganizatîions i

ElenSoomon, Seretary of facutty assacatic
the General Faculties Council readiiy available
(GPC), says the aÏssociatlort must enter the Scienc
register through the Office of . Don Wiliar
Student Affairs ta be recognlzed ning Officer fc

bthe University. If theydo0 not,Scee, octe student group wilI be ineIii_ number of stw
ble ta obtain a liquor licence for ýthree-year gée
socials or obtain space for social have no organiz
funictions. ta represent the

She adds the GFC Code of Siamie tklere
Student Behavior lists the dt e ntsof-th e1
and obligations of student facuity tUdet thB
organization. These include the say t is dîiffclt
responsibility ta maintain dis- ta or &anize.
cipi ihe at its funictions, register al
guest speakers, and conduct eiec- faciut socaiat
tions for student GFC represen- "and for someti
tatives.Kchro

The SU on the other hand attempts made.
only requires that the faculty "i19, hrecognize the- roup as the officiai Stude'in 1971,tl
student facu .ty organization. fizzied out," h.c
Then, according ta SU Clujbs teUiest
Commissioner Stering Suniey, tes taivarst'i

te wilautomatically 'be councio ll r
!eglstered with the Students' Un- they shlous I

ion.Students Associa
Accordling ta Sunley, an best of my, knc

association representing Science went anwhr
studenîls woul 7 only have ta be KoJî hopes
acknowledged by theFacu ity ta meet with bottebalegal organization. captures thefnet

"1 hey (hé' student group) Association for
Lhave *t b.recognîzdbytecou Id b

Facuty," h expiains, then the Sepebr

Said Mitiar of the pstv
aspects oftdie nference)Ys. of
course it can be said it was,
productive as FAS conferences
alwavs are.'

flc extensive files and
resource materal left behind from
the activities of the Federation's
former fuil-time researcher Janet
Mahr wilI be placed at thedisposai
of the U of AsYP Extern~atwith the
unde-rstairlg that the (J of A SU
communicate any materiai ta
other institutions should it- be-
requested.

In addition to the legal'and
administrative details that wiii
have ta lie worked out in the
dissolution of FAS, the executive
wili also be pursuing legal action
against the U af C Students'
Union. After holding the referen-
dum in which a decision ta
wvithdraw from FAS' was handed
down the (J of C made it known
that they are going ta withhoid
their membership fées for 82/83.

The FAS by-laws state that
membership fées are to be
coiiectedfrom individuel students
andtFanylinstitutinjhat wthdraws.
is hable for the.fees ,for that terni-
since memnbersýhip cannot le
termi ,nated before the foliowing,
August.

Any money ieft over aiteir the
dissolution of the Federation wili
lie piaced in trust tobe used ta pay
for communication between post-
secondary educational in-
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a complex case. Roman Laba, an American
so critical of Section research student and Solidarity
Iows federal and Activist, spoke last f riday in Tory
ernments ta optot Turtie on Poland's '"stateof war,'
,hs gurateso and the futâse ofSoldarity.

sored by the- East European
Solidarity Committee ta speak on

ýI.,campus. CurrenZtiy worktng on a
bookLaba studid the history of
the Soiidar4t movemnent while in
Poland with ifs'own historians.,in willrepister themn At case with his material and

A~ssociation." relating weli f0 the mhirty people
Dean Dave B3eatty scattéred about the lecture hall,
iation of Science tuba provided a brief historicai
d lie supported by overview of the Soiidarity move-
Science. ment. He explained that "what
encouraged ,t[he happened, (the.Augustl98Oupris-
ts ta organize, rie ing), vwas unexpected'and hadtinesby x eveloped from the great strikes

itiue beplain- of 1970 and 1971, the bad
ce is camp o dof economnic situation, and Poiish
nes, each with a Dictator Generai jaruzelski's op-
,iltwnkiàd utqA. t
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pressive regime. But the real
cause of the Soiidarity movement
was the collective memory of the
1970 and 1971 strikes, Labacalled
the sixteen months between the
1980 uprising andi the impoition
af mar5hal law, "the heroic days."

Laba stressed Solidarity's
maturity, uts efforts ta protest via
peaceful means, massive proteufs,
sîrikes, and massive refusais, in an
effort ta force Jaruzelskl's regim-e
ta reach some form aof comn-
Promise. Solidarity's leadersreiraineti their foliowers f rom
physicai 'violence, -symboiic
profest versus concrete
nightsticks, tanks and guns."

Laiba attributes this maturlty
ta the changing psychoiogy of the
Polish worker. No longer is the
typilcal- Porista- worker uan im-
poverished cou ntry bumpkin hap-
py ta, make an y wage simpiy ta
escape the grindinig oppression of
the -Polish villages; "Polish,
workers want ta wirt, have a sense
of mieasure. and -are political
realists flot advocating- radical
teftist dreams. Workers are con-
cerned wtth ging top far."

Tii. workiees périt"c savvy
molded Soliclurity7s 'efforts ta-
aèchieve a realistic comp romis e

9urlils 16 month op
Solidarlty Simpily wanted inpuý
Imta the nation, magent and
econornic desiei'y, they d id flot
detimfd aker*tions ta ithe Wattaw
paci," Laba said.

IOWRflRR4Rf~SRP1i4RAFA~SAf oc$0icdWan aw midiIthis foreutry goudent b weflon bmmitis m nigh rde e10& o <>

igthens, Soi',daril.
Souda raiy's 16 mnrhs'ended' ment. litue 'WÎi&watcheçt as tradle

on Decembe 3 91 with the Unions wers Zspended" during
imposition-of marshal law. Laba the early da"-.i1the state af w4r.
demonstrated that the Poiish , ronicatly the Solidarity
Çonsitution has na provision for moyement .benéfined froan the
pnarshai Iaw, ohly for&r*paraîion 3sufY#flon, wtth a,"new fiurry of

-M&WAir.b hac atu s psd>,t ze i mp MÔ, orts
a staté oiwar. ,T"Thé war e an rd spread the

eJaruzelski against the Polish pei-valve df Solkdarity and i red e new
pie." surge of symbolic.prètest. Hastil

Laba attesteti that during thus ln pre news.ietterswere printed
state af war, over 10,000 peaple inTkitchens with tinfoil, machine
were arrested "with many more grease and wringer washers.
being detained for questioning." The Solidar4ity ovement,
People were arrested according ta weakened before the state af war,
Iists made by the poice, with was strengtheneli ,by the. impqsi-
union heads, strike leaders, and tiôti f matshal law. " Support for
Solidarity supporters heing, the union increaetdurîng the
arrested. lnits effortsto crush the 'state of war with over 94 per cent
union, the miiitary régime cut of the. counury's wotcers deman-
télephone communications with ding the reacivation of Solidari-
the autside world, and restricted ty.
travel within Polanti, settinga pull But.after the Nýovember 1982
of "tremendous terror, wii peo- abolishment of ailtr tade unions,
pie frightened ta answer their Soîîdaritydoes flot kriow where ta
doors,' over the nation. go. Laba conciuded.that"Solidari-

Historically, Laba feit that lée ty is now soul-searching, debating
Allies gave Eastern Europe ta the what -if should do noôw. What we
Soviets aiter the. war and refused have is, a po litical. staiemate, a
ta lift a i inger ta, aid the Young population- with no hopes,
isuicidal/heroic Solidaritv niove- a natmoni tait in the sewers."
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